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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 3.C5-4166 
Sept. 11, 1985 
Select 2. 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Anyone interested in attending the induction ceremonies at the 
Eastern Illinois University Hall of Fame brunch Saturday (Sept. 14) morning should 
contact the athletic department by Thursday.· 
The brunch will be held at 10:30 a.m. in the University Union Grand Ballroom. 
Ray DeMoulin, James Gardner, Lou Stivers, Okey Honefenger, Lloyd Ludwig, Andy Sullivan, 
Carl Koerner, Ogden Brainard, Errett Warner and Lloyd Thudium, posthumously, are the 
ten inductees. 
The cost is $5, and reservations can be made by calling 581-2319. 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's athletic department has announced 
that any boy/girl who wishes to become a member of the Panther Prep or Junior Panther 
clubs should sign up at the Lantz Gym offices. 
Panther Prep membership is $20 while Junior Panther is $15. Free admission to all 
EIU home athletic events is included among the benefits. Panther prep is open to high 
school students while Junior Panther is junior high and younger. 
Anyone interested should contact Nancy Grant at the Lantz Gym Ticket Office. 
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CHARLESTON, IL--Andy Brulle, an associate professor of special education at Eastern, 
will be the Panthers first 'guest coach' of the 1985 season. 
Each home game EIU head coach Al Molde selects an individual to serve as a 'guest 
coach' which allows the person to observe midweek practices, participate in the pregame 
meal and meetings, watch the contest from the sidelines and be admitted to the lockerroom 
during postgame comments. 
"We had quite a bit of favorable response to this last season, and I'm pleased that 
Andy has accepted the invitation to be our first 'coach' this fall," said Molde. "It's 
not limited to EIU employees so we're hopeful of having some off-campus fans contact us, 
too." 
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